
sl54 fcVENING AND CORNING stahstarstait
have in abundance but it isis not given that replenish the earth and subdue it all ment
one man should possess that whichwhi chisis above then to live accoraccordingdirig to theflie will of the lord
another wherefore the world lieth in eintinfinelnsin mustmutt labor aridandarld what can be moremormorijumorcjuejucjujurjus I1 for
randandland wwo0 be unto man that sheddethbloodsheddeth blood or there is no specimen of idleness in the crea-

tionthat wastewastellwastelhwastetbtb flesh and bath no need ororwarksoftheworks of triethiethle lord when the morroormoor

and againazain verily I1 say unto you that the nihining dawns the invisible hand that drew the
son of nianalan cometh not in the form of a wo-
man

curtains of nnightabtgbt around us for slepsiep tindandfind rari
neither of a man travellintravelling on the earth mam6pote opens thelnethe windows otof day for the iai&

whtnfwhersfcraoreora beln nan1sci deceived but continuerontinurontinue in bcrrr and refreshment of them that live upon
steadfastness looking forth for the heavens the earth and who can view the buisybaisy mulmui
to be shaken and the earth to tremble and titudestiludes 0off created beings and thingslingsti from
to reel to and fro as a drunken man and for the mite to the mammoth from thetiie sprngspring
the valleys to be exalted and for the moun-
tains

to the ocean fromfromthenioltliemol phillhillhili to the molrooiiumoeA

to beba madmal low and for the rough places tain from the garden to the globe and froyoroy

to becomebacome smooth and all this when the an-
gel

man to his maker andnotand not exclaim like lebilehi
shall sound his trumpet of old greatGr ealandpalandand marvelousinarveloustelous are thy works
but before the great day of the lord shall 0 lord god almighty thythronethy throne is Iligh

come jacob shall flourish in the wilderness in the heaven and thy power and goodgoodnessnes
and the lamanitesLama nites shallshailshali blossom as the rose and mercy is over alfallailalialj the inhabitants ofofsheoflhethe
zion shall flourish upon the hills and rejoice eartearlearhit
upon the mountains and shall be assembled who can fail to sessee industry in the fly
together unto thetlletile place which I1 have apointajointanoint-
ed

that furbishes her winwings in the window or
behold I1 say unto you go forth as I1t have among themtlletile cattle grazing upon a thousand

commanded you repent of all yoursinsyour sins ask hillshill or with the beeskrees cullinculling the flowers ofor
and jeye shall receive knock and it shall be the landscapeland scape for their sweets or in the
opened unto you behold I1 will go before riverriver running with all its glassy majesty or
ou and babe your re reward and I1 wwill be in in the green growing racerace of earth from theyou
our midst and youyon shall not be confounded grass to the trees each with every blade and
Myour I1 limb pointing to heaven 7 yes who canbeholdoldoid I11 am jesus christ and come quick-
ly

every
even amen look upon so much industry and supposeso

thatihatahat a mannian wavasivast made to liviliv without labor
HE THATTUAT WILLnotavo11kNOT WORK IS NOT not the disciple of jesus christ
adladiA DISCIPLECIPLE OF THE LORD sisincee thee heaven was stretchiylstretchq4stretch jeliyljei out as a

purrurpurposingPosing to do the will of godingolgod in all curtainurtonurtzn bebetweenveen this world and wetrethe worlds
thingsthingthinz everyevoryverydisfipledisciple must do withhismightwith his might beyond neither the sun nor moonmoop nor the
whatwhatsoeversever hisbis handbandhanlhana finds to do knowing panetsIa nets nor the stars have ceased for a mo-

nent
mo-

mentthat thetha idler is to be had inin remembrance bsbe except when joshua comconiconjcommanedconimanedcommunedmaned oth-
erwisefora thetlletile lord there is no respect of per-

sons
ererwiwiseie from performing their daily laborsjabors

every one ought to do his best to be and why does mamann while he lives slshrinkrink
approved in the sight of god the old com-
mand

from wliatw1iateliat the lord memeantanthehe should dot
is six days shaltshallshaitshlit thou labor and do all why not fill the measure of his days in help-

ingthy work and no oneons will pretend that this lnainainob himself and assistingSsisting othothersers that whonybnabn

commandment has been revoltedrevoked or mademada he appears before thetha bburbarlr of god to give an
void on the contrary paul at least1500least 1500 account of his steardstewardshipship liehelle may hear the
yearstears after this commandment came from the pleasing acceptance of his lord and master
lord says in his second epistle to the thess-
alonian

well done good aidaid faithful servant you
salgsaigsa nian occureociurechurchli now weve command you havehare been faithful over aa few things now beb&ba
bretbreibrethrenhren inin the nimsnamenime of the lord jesus lordovercordoverlorlorddoverover many
christ that ye withdraw yourselves from
every brother that walkethwalseth disorderly and THE BOOK OF JOB
not aneraderafterafneranner the tradition which ye receivedreceivedofof men of moral characters as well as the
us for yours3lvesvours3lvesyourselves know how yeyo ought to disciples of jesus christ genrrallly venerate
fullowfollow us for we behaved not ourselves dis sacred or sublime writings faultless rulesruicerulee
orderly amonamong you neither did we eat anany pure principles and uau4the truth coming from
mans breadbibread fortorfotbi nought but wrought with niallnian or through the spirit oabeofbeorbeof be living god
labor night and day tliatthateliat wswe might not be have ever found friends and while virtue
chargeable to any of you not because we has a mansmansionon in the heart of nmanian wwee atarftarfear
have not power but to make ourselves an no chanchaffchanfI1 p dr blairbairdairdalrbiair who livieauptolived up 0 o such
ensample unto you to fofollowliow us for even good opinopinionsionslons ofgoodosgoodofgood thingthings when review-

ingwhen we wereiveroivere with you this we command-
ed

ing the bibibib thus speaks odtheoftheoflheofshe book of job
that iflif anany would not work neither it is known bhi extremely ancient 111energener-

allyshould
you

lie eat lortorforfor we hearilear that there are reputed the most ancient of all thepoetthethe poetpoet-
icalsoniesonia which walk amongamong you disorderly books the author uncertain it is re-
markablesme

workingworkin nnotot at allyallailali but erbererrbarsarb busy bodies that this book ithasas no connconnexionnionmion
now tjthemem that arearaarm such we command and with the atticsaffiirsattirs or mannmannersasfs ofor the jewsjewl or
exhort by our lord jesus christ that with I1 lieIfehebrewsbraws thetlletile scene is laid in the land of

they work and eat their own uz or idumea which is a part of arabiaquietness
bread aniand the imagery employed is generally of a
jtit isii no more thanthin reasonable or ridightrightlit to different kind from what I1 before showed to
that hsbe that will not work should not bsbe peculiar to the hebranhebrswhebraw poets Wswe meet

eateitext
bayeayelynay

for as saith alma thus says the lord with no allusion to the sacred histhistoryoryorv to the
shallshailshali not esteem one fleshflash above another religiousraligiousrililylous riterites of the jews to lebalebanonon or totoyeshallmeshallye
ons manroanmoan shallshailshali not think himself above carcarmelt el or to anyny of the peculiarities oftheodtheof the

OFor
another all men are arterafterarrer the sample 0ot climate ofofjudeajudea we find few comparisons
their fathfalbeatherfathereltherer adamadim he was put inintoto the founddfoundsdfounds on rivers or torrntorrentsts these were not
gardenen aoto ai4idressdreeseisiteisieit oror in offierwordsother words minmannawtaw familiar ojobjectsobjctsbtsabts in arabia Bbutut the ionlonlongestest
waswagpagpaspaa taale to biui fruitfulandfruitful andanieni multiply and compacomparisomcomparisonrisoM ihavoccursthat occurs in the book is to an
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object frequent and well known in that re att carmicalcarricalCarrical the following is the usual mode
giigaigi i a broabroaiibroobroadi t3atllfallstsaffaiis in thethem season of heathoat ofdhdivinging forfir pearlspearis
aridandarilarrl dad1disappointappointeli thetiietile expectation of the trav by means of two cordscoris A diving stone and
eiler r a net are connected vwith the boat the di
the poetry iohowcvzrvevervevzr of the book of job vrvir putputtt ng thetletuetho toes of his right foot onorlorioti the

isis not only equal to that of anyny other of the circ ir roperopa 0of the duringdivingvint stone and those of histhisohlsohis

sacred writings but is superior to them all lefaleftfellleatfeil on tletheteetie net seizes the two cords withvith dofooofoooilcr
except6xcept thosethosa of isiiahIs iiah alone As isaiah is hand and shutting his nostrils vithwith the othirplhtr
the most sublime david the most pleasing plungeslung 9 into the water on gaining the bot
and tender so job is tilethethatiietlle most descriptive of thomhstomhstogtod hangshangs the net around his neck and
all1heallailali the inspired poetsposts A peculiar glqwl0fglow of throws into it as manytrany pearl shells as he cair
fancy and strengthstrenerth of descriptioncharicterdescription charactercharicter co hathctizct while he is able to remainremain beneath

x iiilii the author no writer whatever abounds the sunsurfacenacerace which iais genergenerallytilly dlaboutout twtwo
so much in metaphors he inay be saidsaldsaidasaidx not minutes heilellelie then resumes hisbis formernormer potpospap0
to describe but to render visible whatever turelure and making a signal by pulliiigthepulling the
he treats of A variety of instances might cordscores ilehsllelie is instantinstantlyfy hauled up into thetlletile loat
be given let us remark only those slrjngstrleng on cniergemergingemerlingginz iromfrom the sea helielleile dischargesdiscliaigiS a
and lively colocolcoiocoicolourscolouosoursurs with which in lleileliethe fol-

i

quantitquantityquantic otof wateryatervater from hisliislils mouth and nosonosinose
d

1 dowinlowinlowing passagespassa es taken from the 18th18lh and there are generally ten divers to each boat
solli200houboui chapters of his book he paints ihatha con and while five are respiring the 0othertlerhvefive ddi

i ditionaition of uhethe wicked observe how rapidly scendxnlthscend willi the same stones each brings lp
y his figures rise before us andaillalilalid whata dspdaspap2p im about 100 oysters in his net at a time and if
prussionprsssionp ression at the same time they leave on the not interruinterruninterruptedptedapted by any accident will make 50
1imaginationaoiagiagitationaginationnation knowestKno west thou not this of old trips in thelitetiletlle course ofa forenoon thethemcttmca
sincesince man was placed upon the earth that frequent and fatal of the catastrophes to whichthich
the triurntriumphingphing of the wicked is short and they are buljsuljsuhjctct arises from slarksstarks wnw1jichch by
thisillethietlletile joy of the hypocrite but for a moment biting the diver in two prev mn his reareascencreaseenireascentseeni
thoughtliough his excellency mount up to the heav-
ens

ing to the surface Ilihistorystory of britishitalybritish italy
and his head reach thelh& clouds yet liehelleile FROM CANTOVCANTOY we are indebtedindsbtedindated tota thoihothe

r shallhallshailhail perishpersh forever ilehellelie shall fly away as a politenesspolite nessneEs of mrair james F thorndiketthorndikcthorndikeThornThornddiketikeikc for
dream and shaltshallshait not ba roundfound yea heh shall tllethetiletiietllechinesethechineseChinese courier of april 140 mrairnir T

bbs chased away as a vision of thetlletile night came passpassengernger iin the ship hamilton theathathethedthe eye also which saw hm shall see hinihinl courier states that the insurrection againstrnoano1no4 no more theywhichhavethey which have baensaen him shall the therqiging2inperorreigniniempcror was assutningassutninaveryt a verysay whre isis liehelleile he shall suck the popoisonpolsonmn scricusserious aspect boston paper
notyotbofnofot aspsalps the vipers tongue shall slayiiiihslay mm it is saisalsaidsaldI1 that greatgreafgreafdifficultiesddifficultiesifliieliiculties arean exiexlex eri
6 in the fulnessfalness of his sufficiency he shall be encedencee in getting the imperial troops to faceaca
in straitstraits every landhand shall come upon him the enemy and that better provisions andhe shallshailshali flee from the iron weapon and thetiietile even the forbidienforbidjenforbiddenforbid ienJenlen opium were givencogiventogi vento the
bowbobofbowofof steel shall strikestriksstrik him through all forces to induce them to poriformporfcrinporform thertheirthedr dutyduly
darkness shallb2sballb3 hidinaidinhid in his secret pacdspdcdspacas A several large bodies of liishisills Amajsstysaj sty

1 S t6opstrops
T fire not blown shallshaltshalishailshait consumecons umehimbehimhim the have beenbaen sent to the scenese e ne ofacticiofat8tc lc i where
Z
1
heaven shallphalphairhall reveal his iniquity and thetlletile they werewerdwerg in several affairs worsted

I1
by ththeerearth shall rise up against himhlin theT e irhird rebits and in one instance it isg said that ofcrease of his hozsa shall depart his good00d 4 000ooo0000000.000oooo men but seven escpeescppeesche to0 o elieiltellellteliteil the storyitoryatoryshallshalishail flow away in the day of wrath theT iee of their defeat theethe e arekrearo many tales in cir-culationlight of thetiretiie wicked shall babea putoutbutout theth I1lightiai9 itt cu relative to ulese mmountaineers

i

anoanashalldiall bsba dark in his tabernacle the sstepstepeps their sucecsuccessss whi uliulyrit arelreure evevidentlyi exanexaygrara
of his strengstrangstrengthrth shall babe straitened andu I1his ttdittdttedi two I1laraelargeat towntowns5 several villaviilavilla43viijagrsan43 anown counsilcouns2lcouns 1 l shall ciathimciathitn down forfolorr I1helpsiis military posiapostsposis kaveravekavohavehavo ballenfallenbalienral 1en into their tanetanceane scasstt into a net bylxisownfeetby his own feet ilehe walk the rebelsrebelsbeis have communication withwilli 111 cjethletheth upon a snare terrorsshallterrors shall makemaikemakie himr in mountaineers in their neighborhood and i

afraid on every sidaside and thehe robber hallshallhalihail hillhillpeoplspeople ofgr kwakwagssse and tilethetlletiie chinese
paravailpravail against 11inininnln brimstone shallibebsbe that veryveryjudiciousjudicious measuresleaieasures have been acuaioacaco Uscattered upon his habitation his rememreinemheinem ededbyby twerebelsaetWe rebels for carrying on tilethetiietlle campalcampaigicampacampaignikiigirtruncetrancebrunceir ancsincs shall perish from the earth and he they being well furnished with provisions andshall have no name iin th street ilehellelie shall babe warlikewanwar likeilke stores manyblanydiany of tho officers comcoineoincorndmendritenbriten from lightliht into darkness they tliatthateliat mandingma ryding the forces sent against them havebave

after hit7slhim shallshailtrail bab astonishedstoilis hed athishis beencomecorncormcomm a at day taken and destroyed andnd after a srriotsscroiscnoi ahe shall drink of the wrath of the al-
mighty

defeatdefeaI1 in which his troops were entraantraentrlyV
routed thethefpoyuenofhoukwagwastaadofooloo100 yuen of lioIIolloiioukwauKwa watmadq

again oh thathat my words were now writ prisoner 4

tentterilteni ohoftoil that they were printed in abooktabookl the temper of the chinese poplip1plipeoplpeohl general-
lythatthattheythey were graven wthath an iron pen and in regard to the present imperial govgovern-
ment

rn
lead inin tha rock fo reverl for iriniron1 knowhn1waw my is far from loyal and there isig little
redeemer liveth and lie will stand at the question that shouldthershouldth&should thepther newllev selfseif nominatcdliominatednominated
latter day dianthediontheupon the earth emperor of china carry his successsuccesii much

farther thousands who want but voblefavorablei
opportunity to proceed to open rebellion will

PEARL ftsneniesf1s11xiixs the pearl fisheries of join his standard
ceylon are among the most noted the the amount ofpropertyofproperty brought from sanmost skinfulskilful divers come from colleshcolblesh on the lata fee tius year is about 190000100000 consist-

ingcoast of malabar and some of these arearcard aal in of coin gold and silver bullionsbullionjbulliobullionnj peltry andledgledaledgedledgidd to have occasionally rremainedem ainedacned under mules
water for the lapse of several minutes ac-
cording

suposincrthesupposing the earth lo10 containcon teinlein 800009100800003 Wcordi 416the416to the testitestimonymonforofmrofardirdin Lsle beckdecdeckdedbedk1l of ininhabitantsibitaabita ntsants the cholera hashis already swsaptswptptthithlis fete was also perrperformedormed bylailay a gaitregaftregafrre boy 0offT more than a igthicthocth ofoftlicaitliezi


